
SUFFRAGISTS HEAR

iIENOFDELAWARE

FAVOR CAMPAIGN

Democratic County Chair-

man Tells Women Condit-

ions in State Would Im

prove if They Are Given

Ballot.

nnvr.it. Del.. Oct. 30.-T- I10 first ray
nf hope for count suffrage In this Htate

Ay when James II. Hughes, cnalrmati
of the Kent County Domocratle Committ-

ee declared men would auslst the women
'obtain ciilranchlsement. His dectnra-Ji- A

nf th willingness of men to co- -

...rain with the women wan applauded
hy the delegates who nro attending the
llith annual session of the Ktato asso- -

t hnro with ninny men tho opinion
Ihst we need the of women
Ih State affairs In Delaware," Mr. Hushes'
dCCiarciI. c iuui umi iiuiiui-u- v;uu- -

Hltlona can he Improved with women
lotlnff. Wc licllevo also the womanhood
In tho State Is better than the man.
hood, and .for this reason ve want
nomtn to he enfranchised. If the suf-
frage movement has been slow In Dela-

ware, you must remember that this Is n
conservative Stnto and that Delaware
men ore slow to nrrlve at any conclu- -

For the first time since the Delaware
Equal Suffrage Association was organized,
13 years ago, tho suffragists aro holding a
convention outsldo of Wilmington.

Scores of lower Delaware women are
attending. Marked Interest waa displayed
us reports were received rrpm suffrage
units In the upper end of tho State,
while there are handfuls of women In
each town In Kent and Sussex Counties
who have Joined tho cause for enfran-chlieme-

thero has been no organizat-

ion.
Mrs, Martha S. Cranston, of Newport,

president of the association, In her re-

port advocated that organizations bo
formed In each town, so the movement
may be waged more vigorously.

Club women will be asked to Join the
tuffrngo movement, and this was one of
the Important Issues before the convent-

ion today. Ofilccrs of the association
proclaimed they won a victory when they
were granted permission to us.e rooms
of the Dover Century Club for the ora-

tions. The majority of the active mem-
bers of the club uro members of tho
Association Opposed to Worann Suffiagc.

All women's organization In Delawatc,
with the exception of the Federation of
Women's Clubs, have sent delegates to
the convention Among those present
arc Mrs. Lena Messlck, State president
of the Women's Christian Tcmpernncc
Union: Miss Anna IJIrd, oT the Consu-
mers' League: Miss Caroline Cooper, of
the Juvenile Court Association.

The convention opened with tho read-
ing of reports bj Miss Helen S. Cranston,
secretary; Miss Mnry It. De Vou, corre-
sponding secretary: Miss Mary II. A.
Mather and Mrs. Alice L. Stelnlrln, audi-
tors, and Miss Kiln W. Johnson, treas-
urer.

Keporth of the year's work by unaffil-
iated suffrage units were made as fol-

lows:
Wilmington, Mrs. J. M. Do Lncour,

president, and Miss Kugenlu Jackson,
secretary, At den, Mrs. Alice U Stein-lel- n,

pirsldent, and Mis. R. n. Splcer,
secretary. New Castle, Mrs. Florence
Daard Utiles, president, nnd Miss Har-
riet M. Challenger, secretary; Newport,
Mrs. M. H. Cranston, president, and Mis.
II. r. Wcldiii, secretary.

Addresses will bo made at the evening
frsslun by Mrs. Florence Hayaiil utiles,
who Is recognized ns the Stite suffrage
leader; Mis. Helen Moy Clreeley, of New
York, and Samuel M. Derbv, of Wnod-ald- c,

former Stnto Master of the Grange.

N" A wire case in a jjreat museumI of birds, there once lived five etui
inns little white doves.

They were sleek and dainty and
tliey always had a nice clean case
and plenty to eat and drink. Theref-
ore their neighbor, the owl, was
much surprised one day, when he
heard them complaining about their
hard, hard life.

"Of all the creatures on earth, we
are the most unfortunate," groaned
one dove.

"Alas! Alas! for our sad lot," moan-
ed another.

"Ah me! I wish I, were dead," cried
a third.

"Misery is ours," wept a fourth.
.."Mii me, our lot is hard," sighed a
fifth.

"Well, at least you agree about it,"
said the owl. tartly. "To hear you
five doves talk one would think you
uere a trouble trust. That you had a
monopoly on all the trouble in the
whole world!"

"Monopoly?" questioned the first
doc.
i(

"Please, Mr. Owl," said the second,
loiit use such big words. Life is

hard enough without having to under-
stand you What may a monopoly of
trouble be?"

"It's what you've got," said the owl,
crossly. "It's all the trouble in the
world locked up with an iron chain
and hung around your neck."

The doves looked at each other
carefully Sometimes Mr. Owl made
fun of them in his solemn way and
it was really very hard to endure he
'aughed so at them afterwards. But

e J"s' now was ver' so'en,n
ana almost so they de-
cided he was talking seriously.
. 'Ye,' said the first dove, "that's
Just what wc have all the trouble in
the whole world."

"Well," said the owl. and he drew
up one foot squeezed his toes to rest
ins muscles. "You must admit there's
jne good thing about that. If youae all the trouble nobody else has
"iy Of course, that's very conven-e- nt

for the others!" He blinked his,c't eye thoughtfully.
inen he noticed how mournful and

sad the five doics really did look and
! ' was "ipved to say, "But what mayyour trouble be?"

That was just what the doves want-
ed Inn, to say. For as you very well"w, the onl good thinir about hav- -
"B a trouble is the fun of tellingother people all about it.

1 lie dnVG krinl.t..t..l !.. ..!..
ihi

dnd t,,c b'BKest one said. "Alas.
,(,' ouf trouble, wc cannot sleep in
tn.; day time")y not?" demanded the ov.1!
. " wc sleeD bv it.-i- w mill K !.

W tion"."" "'c'hin-- r that hanoe-- t in
ot 0r care,. Ant, iM tQ J)0

QlTTELSON TO BE HEARD

Young Violinist's First Appearance
In City Today,

t,i f& k ' ww

JWd tsgt fv A

CHILDREN'S CORNER
BEFORE THE SANDMAN COMES

sympathetic,

EVENING LTOnflMK-PfllLADBLP- HIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER

I'JKrtlNn. Ull IJiAjaUI
Violinist, who will appear with the

Philadelphia Orchestra today.

Tho symphony concerts scheduled for
this afternoon and tomorrow evening
ulll bring to Philadelphia, for his first
appearance with nn orchestra In this
country, Ulttolson, a Philadelphia
violinist who has nlroady won a splendid
lcputatlou abroad.

Mr. Olttclson Is the son of Dr. Samuel
J. Olttclson. who has been closely Iden-

tified with musical affairs In this city, nnd
whose wife was known ns one of the best
amateur singers In this city.

Although ho displayed extraordinary
talents when n child, Mr. Glttelson's
musical education did not begin until ho
was S vear old. Three months Inter ho
plaed tho I'nplnl Air and Variations nt n
school concert. Following years bi ought
the young violinist to I'nut Meyer, to
Hugo Tlecrman and to Daniel Vlanskn,
the Instruction of the last named being
of tho highest order, as attested by
European masters.

Abioad Call Flcsch and Leopold Alter
were his teacher", giving him a large
repertolie of modern works.

Mr. Olttelson first played In public in
Jnnunry. lOtt, with the niuethner Orches-

tra of Iicilln. The verdict was unanimous
In praise. Since then he has toured aer-man- y

nnd played In Switzerland and Hol-

land. Personal friends and thoto who are
attracted by tho piospect of hearing n
growing genius, nro expected to fill tho
Academy.

The progrnni for the inn ennrert; 1:
llruikner .. Hvmnhony No. I.ln B Oat major
l.oln.. I'oncerlo In K, fnr lnlln and orchestra
l.lnt Ilnnr.irlHll HhapSOilV ISO. I

SUFFRAGE AN ISSUE IN NEB.

Constitutional Amendment to Bo

Voted on Next Tuesday.
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 30. Voters of

Nebraska, on Npvcmber 3, will cast their
ballots for Stnte and county officers. at

In the clectlun centres In the elec-

tion of Governor nnd Congress, tho
Democrats holding that to defeat them
would. In effect, be n slap at President
Wilson's administration.

Governor J. II. Morehcad Is the Demo-

cratic candidate, running against R. B
Howell, ltepubllenn, of Omaha, and If. E.
Sackctt, of Ueatrlce, Progressive. All the
Nebraska Congressmen, Magulre. Lobock,
Stephens, Harton, Sloan and Klncnld, arc
running for

Woman suffrage, through nn amend-
ment to the State Constitution, Is being
voted on and It Is believed to have good
chances of success.

how great their trouble was, every
dove sighed another great big sigh.

mu inn it never occur to yon,"
aiked the owl. "that you might take
turns sleeping?" And the one who
stays awake report to those who sleep
all that happened?"

"No," said the doves solemnly,
"that didn't occur to us, but it sounds
like a good idea we'll try it!''

And they did.
So that is the reason why, at that

particular museum, you so often see
four little dove? huddled tight to-
gether sound asleep; and the fifth
little dove wide awake keeping watch.

7'omorioic The Path O' The Moon.
Copyright l!H. Clant Ingram Jutlsou.

M0I1EIJN DANCING

CHAS. J. COLL'S
CORNKU 3RTII AND MAKKKT 8TIIKKT3

IN MOUKllN UANCKH
Tt'KBDAY AND KlllDAV

I'OI.ITK MON. AND SAT.lni8C MAtMJUEIUnC R,, Schools
SATfltDAY KVUNIMi. OCT. .11ST

BRANCH ACADEMY
22South40th

MARtEl.'S; "mo North Broad
conn to orn hociAm.K priday i:vo.FOn A OOOD DANCE
WJI. nOTII'S OnrilKSTHA Th net Kver

I'rlinle .naoin Pallu 61 wofiitiurnr
J01frn nnd Old Slutr iJnncn Taught

ni:iiNNKrts' olask titkhday evkninoFOX TItOT CONTHST CASH I'ltlZHSham.owi:kn nioht ratpiiday. Oct. 31

AL WHITE COLONIAL.
BUII.D1NO.

TliEATltH
tlllmstlf) BTII A CHESTNUT BT3.

TEACHES
ALL THE MODERN DANCES

PniVATB AND classesALSO STACJE DANCING
7r YOU WANT TO BE ABLE TO DA.SCB

bctttr than tha averai ixrson conault
Arm-Ilrus- t. Cheatnut St.. 1113

HALL ItOOM SPECIALIST
Ctrlctlir prlvata laaaona In

dancca. Claaaca tauzht anywhora.

"MISS MARGUERITE C. WALZ
Studio of Modern Dances

leui walnut BTiunrr.
Mra Elltabeth W. Rteri, Chdpcrona.

Spruce S23I

Standardized Modern Dances
JESSIE WILSON STILES
bTANLBY HAIRD REED

SUITE SOI. I'RESSKIl IIIMLDINO
17H Ohtainut Si rhone 402" '1728 LUCIENO.
N. 15th St. CARPENTER
MAgggTan p. That's All

BLANCHE WEST
STUDIO. 1S20 CHKSTNVT STREET

AUi. 'iitr. iiu.r.iin I'AiNusPhona. Spruce 34T1

ARO 1102 OXKOI1D. Lu Lu Kaila. all lit-r-

I'rlia or form onn clnaara.
Kvrclal t'ovrtt Flti 1 on or TtacUing

Opa-- i Maaquaradr, S.it Oct. 31 (Halloween).
THE MODERN DANCES

rrhate Lrajona A. Olaiaaa Tuuiht Auywbara,
Btuillo 11.1 Manhelra St ill fitn iJOO.

MIPfcHLOANB andjun IlriuST
111E C. BLWOOI) CAUl'H.NTER SCHOOlT

I1S3 Cbtatnut at . and tranche, private and
claaa Inatrucllon dally. Vat Trot. Lulu Fado.
rifiMtcP Ta fuo. limitation. JlouU Roull.

M1S3 LYONS' PRIVATE SCHOOL et danclni,"
1T10 I'hce'nut at, I'rUata leaaona any hour
B(U' I re"' I ' r (fan t , nn ' t a. larda.
II'IHII- -

I i j r

JOHN JACOB ASTOR

BEGINS AT AGE OF, 2

A STOICAL CAREER

Three - Million - Dollar
Baby" Not to Have a

Pampered Life, But One

Well Disciplined, H i s

Mother Decrees.

NUW YORK, Oct. 30.-"- John
Jnoob ARtor IV, like Ma early itnccators
who founded the family fortune of the
tinnie he benrs, will become n man of
iffalra In the bus I no?? world when he
r'nehoa lnnturlty, Up will be trained
loin childhood for audi n career."
A member of tho family of Mrs. John

Jiicoli Aator, who vna Mlsa Madeline
HiUB epitomizes the hopca nntl

plans that Mrs. Astor cherishes for the
baby," who has Juat

passed tho second anniversary of his
birthday.

Mrs, Aator has confided to rclntlvcit
and friends that she wilt trnln her son
to tnku a serious Interest In llfo, so lie
will be n valuable asset to tho com-
munity rather than a Boclal Idler, load-Ini- ?

a frivolous life at a rich heir.
"MrB. Astor will illrcct the education

of her boy nlong well-defin- llnea," the
member of her family continued. "He
will be i en red with n healthy love for
outdoor aporls nnd tho pleasures of out-

door life. Ho la what one mlftht tcim a
'fresh nlr' baby, nnd Is taken out of
doors every day regardless of tho cold."

Colonel John Jacob Astor, father of
the boy, perished In tho Titanic. Ills
will created a trust fund of $3,000,000 fori
the child. By tho time tho boy attain--
his mnjorlty It Is estimated tho fund
v. lit amount to nearly 10,000,000, because
of Judicious Investments.

Tho child is stronpr. beautiful, with an
unusually active Intcllcnt. Tho past two
unisons were spent on his mother's villa
In Dar Harbor, Me. Ills open nlr romp-lii-

there, combined with the personal
care of Mis. Astor, nnd a scientific diet,
made him a robust and healthfully happy
boy.

Sirs. Astor's relative (fives an Interest-
ing n'llmpso of tho manner In which younB
John Jacob Aator Is being nursed.

TtORiiInrly every mornlnff his nurao
dtlvcs out with him for nn hour or two.
Thla program will be followed, no matter
how fnr the tempcrnturc may fall bo-lo- w

zero. After a simple dinner, which
ho eats at 1 o'clock, nnd which la super-
vised by his mother, the young heir Is
put to bed mid sleeps soundly until .1

o'clock. Then ho Is again taken for a
drive lu the park.

Sometimes he halts tho carrlnire so he
may watch children nt play. Tiring of
this amusement, lie Is taken homo nnd
given the freedom of the Astor nursery
nnd the bnby gymmislum with which It
Is equipped. There. In the toy fairyland,
ceaselessly watched over, ho disports un-
til evening.

Almost from the dny of his birth, Au-
gust H, 1911, tho hoy was put to bed In
a. cold room, with all windows open. This
hns helped to make him larger andstronger than' pampered playmates of the
same age. Mrs. Aetor believes It has also
helped to quicken his perception. As nn
instance of his keen observation the re-
lates this incident.

Returning from Bar Harbor the other
evening, ho was permitted to remain tip
lato tor the first time. He looked with
wonderment nt the night sky. Noticing
n stnr ho exclaimed to his mother,
mamma, see the hole In the sky."

want the first,
one of the

PUBLIC

QUERIES AND
ANSWERS

Quitlloni nuhmUlrt to "Motr Ce'
tret," tUuaUA in the lieat F.tlale Tnit
nuUdlno, at JlroaA and Chestnut ttrttit,
c( be otutoercd In this column.

. .. ...!
R-- . .Will Vou pMB n i" ,me ",.",-- ", ,

solid br oil lamp? I think It Is the W'W"
or EnMnian lira) Company. r l. n.

4 .!. tr,..-...- .., VnVftltV nnd JjlKUUOh
Company of Wcatfiold, Maaa., la probably
tho concern to which you refer.

Q. is there a trolley line runnlna; from Lan --

lorAK.r. PH.. JP. Vti.1 If '0, what Is ino
pjtA lima, anrl llftfAnre " "

A. Yei. Cars leave Lancaster c cry
hour. .1:13 a. m. to 9M j, m. nn1i"'?-Thf- -

la 18 miles, fare
llmo ono hour nnd live minutes.

SMthln'a Day? j. a. n.fj. When H St.
A. July 13.

Q can you tell me If 1"5.r,?'le11.,,Etc,y"
f.lJrhthoie Scnlce s Jn.,h',UVo
nnd If so. wheie their ortlce la ll. E.
Is In clmrgc7

A. Yea. T, J. Rout Is chief United

SUtes LighthoiiBP Inspector In this city,

and his office Is Room J2T, I'ostofllcc
Rulldlng.

q. Kindly Inform me whero the Churchrnan
la puMlshd und by whom. l. l.

A. In New York city, by tho c'UlrC,'I
man Record Company, 131 Lafnyetto
street.

. Width 1 tha inrgert city, uccpidlnit to the
Inn census, Harrlsburg or IMtDliurgli,

A. l'lllsburgh, which bad a population
of 533,90.., according to the last census
whllo Harrlsburg had but Ol.lisfl.

tl. About how many easels docs the Lnlttd
Htntes it.alnlHln In tha Ilnjnue Cutter Service

nil suns? n. h. u.nnd ilo they carry
A. Tliey nrc nbout as follows: Hlghtcen

first class boats. 2 llrst clnsa sengolng
tugs, t, second class, 11 third class ItutitJ
nnd.G launches. Of the above numb.r,
all lessols carry guns with tho ex. op-

tion of the third class cutters and
o (inches.

Q, About how lonir .. rt..l It lalin f.ir n let- -

er to co from I'hllnileliihla lo San Aruonio,

""Approximately 2 days and' 14 hours.

Q Who were the Abolitionists nnd where did
the orlftlnnte? ,l " -

A. They wcro the advocates of the
unconditional abolition of slavery. The
movement originated In Boston under
William Lloyd (Inirlsun and Wendell
Phillips, and finally led up to Lincoln's
Emancipation Proclamation of 1SG3.

O. What Is meant by tho historical term
'Tho Hundred Dajs," mentioned In connection
with Kronch history? L. JI. c.

A. This term applied to the period
from March M, 1S13, when Napoleon
'scaped from Klbn, to Juno 12, 1815. when
nc abdicated. This period waa actuully
O.'i days, but was commonly known as
"The 'Hundred Days."

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE BURNED

Fire Destroys 820,000 Worth of the
Leaf.

LANCASTER, Pa Oct. 30. Fire of

unknown origin early this morning
tho loaf tobacco warehouse of J.

K. Stover . Co., at Warwick, causing a
Iobs of $20,000, partly covered by insur-
ance. The tobacco burned was of the
1909 and 19U packings.

nr.aonTs
LAKCIVOOD, N. J.

OAK COURT
A modern hotel with quiet air of domesticity
and a homelike atmosphere. ,

B. E. SPANOENDEnO. Mr.

IlELlOIOt'S NOTICES

Jewlnh
llOUEI'lt SHALOM (rieck Peace) Services

b'nturdny, lu n. m., H. E. cor. Ilroid and
Ml. Vernon sta "Is Itcllirlon on Trial?" by
l'.ihbl Henry Ilcrkonltz. All welcome.

will

phone the Ledger or
Stations.

LEDGER

Election Returns
Flashed First From

Ledger Stations
Beginning as early, as 6:30 p. m. Tuesday and con-
tinuing- until the last precinct is heard from, you'll
g-e-

t first news of the election returns from the
various Ledger stations.

There will he stcreopticon views, moving pic-
tures, photos of the candidates and returns on
lantern slides at

Broad and Chestnut Sts.
6th and Chestnut Sts.
Nixon Theatre, 52nd and Market Sts.
Chelten Ave., East of Main St.
Broad St. and Columbia Ave. and

Complete returns will also he printed on all the
electric Ledger Bulletin Boards at

6th and Chestnut Sts.
Broad and Chestnut Sts,
Broad and Ellsworth Sts.
Colonial Theatre, G't'n Ave. ab. Maplewood.
Nixon Theatre, 52d St. bel. Market St.

Forty special wires direct to the Ledger
answer phone calls for news

Locust 4300 (Bell)
or

Main 4770 (Keystone)
Call

If you news
watch at Ledger

dlstanie
and

HARDWARE MEN ASK

FOR SQUARE DEAL

FROM U. S. BOARD

National Association Starts

Movement to Have New
Trade Commission Com-

posed of Practical Men.

ATLANTIC CITV, N. J., Oct.

men will ba first to lay their
cards on the table and ask for a squaro
deal nt the hands of the new Federal
Trade Commission.

At its closing reunion today the Amer-
ican Hardware Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, representing two billions of capital
and doing business In every State In tho
Union, directed its new Kxecutlve Com-

mittee, which Includes two Phllndel-phlan- s,

to exert all piopcr Inlliicnce pos-

sible to have the new commission com-

piled of thoroughly practical men, spe

Store? Opens S.30 A. M.

The Grand

30, 1014.

wana:

if jfrkjn i&atffrpafc--

cially qualified to deal with tho weighty
problems that will confront the body.

In reply lo the objection that President
Wilson had refused to listen to "recom-
mendations" from bankers In connection
with the selection of the New Federal
Hcserve Hoard, convention leaders ad-

vised that the committee exercise Its
best Judgment In approaching the sub-

ject.
The following officers were chosen:

President, W. If. Matlhnl, Unltlmoroi
llrst vice president, Chnrlci .T. Ornham.
Pittsburgh; second vice president, Frank
IJuacker, Chicago; third vice president,
Frederick II. Payne. Ureenvllle, Mass.;
seeietary-treasure- r, F. D. Mitchell. New
York.

Executive Commlttee-ltobr- -rt B. Joticii,
Clyde, O.; A. V. Ilowman, Hartford,
Conn.; Fayette It. Plumb, Philadelphia;
Charles K. bishop, Lawrenceburg; Wil-

liam 15. nisston, Philadelphia; J. l.
IIhUics, Pittsburgh; Frank Harrison, Bir-
mingham, nnd H. A. Hawley, New
Britain.

A handsome silver service was pre-tent-

lo W. H. Taylor, of Cleveland,
retiring president of the National Hard-
ware Association.

Tho Jobbers elected the following:
President, A. J. Illhler, Pittsburgh: llrst
vice president, Urace Haydon, San Fran-clic- o;

second vice president, C. A. Knapp,
Slout City; secretary-treasure- r, T. .Tnrnes
Pernio-- , Philadelphia: assistant secre-
tary, O A. Fcrnley; J2xeeutlve Commit-
tee, II. U Dotcn, Boston; F. A. Helt-inan-

Houston, and A. H. Decatur,
Boston.

WANAMAKER'S

---Z!j(
Organ Plays Tomorrow at 9,

ew m

WA N Aa mm
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ALLIANCE URGES ITALIANS

TO BECOME

Citizenship and Its Duties Impressed
In Speeches nt Closing Banquet.

WILMINGTON, Del., Oct, SO. After an
Interesting session lasting sine Tuesday,
Including a banquet last night, which
was the largest over held In the Hotel
dii Pont, the Italian-America- n Alllnncs
adjourned today. The last session was
spent In the election of officers and adopt-
ing resolutions. The latter urged Italians
lu tho United States to become natural-bf- d

as oon as possible after making
this country tholr residence and to fit
themselves for tnklng an active part In
public affairs. They aro also told to
assist Ignorant Immigrants who may ar-
rive here.

Citizenship was the keynote of all the
speeches nt the banquet last night, though
some of the speakers took occasion to
express thankfulness that Italy had not
becomo Involved In the war now devas-
tating Europe. General BAtlsfnctlon was
expressed with the position of the lUIIAn
Government.

Carman Witness Sued for Separation
NliW YOnK, Oct. P.

Bardes, one of the witnesses for tha
prosecution at the trial of Mrs. Florence
C. Carman, Is a defendant In a suit for
si paratlon brought In Long Island City
by Mrs. Lulu D. Bardes. An order was
Issued directing him to pay her $10 a rveek
alimony pending determination of tho
litigation.

Store Closes 5.30 P. M.

11 and 5:15

a i

Bflack Fox SLinid Fmiirs
Both these good staple furs are lustrous &nd fine; both becom-

ing to womraeira off aJS ages, amd both rather priced.
LYNX may be had for as little as $20, for a one-skli- ni

scarf. Others are $30 and $35. Tvo-ska- n meclkpneces are $40
to $75, the last beanug a large, scarf.

LYNX flat, soft pillow muffs $30 to $75.
FOX FURS are made up on the same style as lynx, but neck

pieces start at $32 for a one-ski- n piece and end at $70 for a rich
collar. Muffs are $16.50 to $70.

(Third Floor, Chestnut)

Wn miter Coats for
Perfectly plain plush coats cut with enough ripple to their

skirts to give them grace, $25.
Heavy gray or black frieze coats, lined big and

close and warm, or flaring and loose and varm, $25.
Broadcloth coats, straight with belted effect or cut with ripple

skirl and plush collar, $18.75 and $25,
(First Floor, Central)

Brass Book
Preferred by many people to bookracks, because they may be

made to hold any number off books.
A pair off dignified standing lions are $30, The Lions off

Luzerne are $8 a pair, and a pair off Sphinx cost $7.50. You may
have a choice off Parthenon or statuary bronze finish.

Another kind of book consoles has the bust off poets and nov
clists in statuary bronze or Pompeian brass finish, $3 for a set of
tWO. (Main Floor, Chestnut)

A New ii amid tag Fntted Like a Case
It vas designed especially for us, and we have been particular

to have every little detail exactly to our liking. Also to have thefittings not only beautiful, but practical as well.
The shape is the new half melon, and it comes in dull

black seal, brightly polished black auto leather and fine im-
ported ecrase in green, turquoise blue and purple.

Ten off the daintiest vanity fittings in gilt-finish- ed metal andpriced only at $10. But it is only one of the many beautiful newhandbags that have been originated for us this Fall.
(Main Floor, Chestnut)

Cards Are
The new designs are really very beautiful; most of them areengraved in our own assd are finished with hundpainting.
They are 25c to $2,50 a dozen, or sold separately if desired, Alsothere are, personal greeting cards, and for tnose who want some-thing entirely different, a collection off imported Christmas cards.

(Main Floor, Chestnut)
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